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the course
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courS
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future- mathematical methods usedheir
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SounSound
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dReading
Reading
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3 These objectives should bebe rated ass being fair and
su
ed zo0o0- aaap d been subjsted
subsJ
carefully- but problem assignments drewdrew superficial
hr ugh carefully
carried out through
superfIcial and slipshod treattreat
exces- ¬
exces
planned well organized lectures
lecturesstrong criticism as being exceslecturesment of a subject fundamental
fundamentalInent
supplemented if possible with a-aa- sive
to further work in their fieldfield
siveDr
high
comparable texttext
Dr Donohoe received highneralThe assignments were generalggeneral
neral ¬
400
PHYSICS 400in ly felt to be reasonable The textpraise for his sincere interest intext
course however
Most students
stu ents felt that therethere his students and in the coursewas the object of unun ¬
compli ¬ animous criticism Without ex- ¬
were complilectures wer
should The class ledures
needs this course shouldwere two needsthls
needsthis
Without ex
and ception it was thought to be farfill
mented for their organization andfar
also too advancedd to be of any valuemeth ¬ content The students were also1 Teach mathematical
mathematicaI methvalue
advanc
physics well pleased with the manner inin One student quoted excerptsods which are useful in physicsexcerpts
theso1ving- which the lectures followed
so1ving
solving
foUowed the
and general problem solvingbook
from the preface of the booktechniques
often stating that it was not intepdedoutline of the texts
text but oftenintepded
intendedintended
approachapproach
2 Provide a thorough theortheor ¬ presented a different
difterent approacthatas an introductory text and that
profeselementary
Th main criticism the profes
etical treatment of elementaryThe
hTh
presupposed a knowledge ofof
it
uninterest- ¬ quantum mechanicscscs
physicphysics
phys
classical physicssor drew was for the uninterest
mechanics
lecturesM
s t expressed satisfaction
satisfaction- ing manner in which the lectures
sMost
0oost
M
he
Another student said that hestudent- thought the book was used onlyonly were presented As one student
with course as a whole The onlyonly
make for show Another said that it
eonsistant criticism came fromconsistant
from put it his lectures would makeSominex
almost a11
and a good substitute for Sominexall the math majors andwas the most expensive
note
eX ensive notethesome physics majors They saidsaid Most students did express the
book he ever had meaning thatthat
thaithatthat all he used it for was to makethai
mathemati- ¬ opinion that they thought thatha
that the standards of mathemati
make
rus first year atat notes for the exams in the marthe Dr Donohoe in his
cal rigor in the text and in themar ¬
as ginscert ln to improve asEice was certain
those Rice
lectures did not come up to thosegins
experienced
m re experiencedThere he became more
of the math department Therecriti ¬
There was also general critielectronics- cism of the lectures They wereMany praised the electronics
was also some criticism thatthat
were
as felt to be poorly organized withut just aswere lab for its content but
methods of problem solving werewith
length
many criticised it for its lengthenough
not emphasized enoughconcepts
glossed overconcepti gloued
over
difficult
p3rticularly its lengthy calcula ¬ Explanations were felt to be unIt was generally agreed that particularly
un ¬
of
clear and inadequate Lack oflogical
mathematical rigor and logicalpresentation were severely criticriti ¬
ciseddsedcised
dsed
that
It was generally agreed thatSquirQ was intensely interDr Squire
inter ¬
Squir
ested in his field and a very enen ¬
thusiastic lecturer Many students
studentstudentsstudent
appreciated
nppredate4 the interesting sideside ¬
lIghts with which he enriched hislights
his
ltleCtures However
lectures
felteltlt
others ffelt
substitute
that this was a poor substitutephysics
for teaching physicsMost students agreed that DrDr
personable
Squirt was friendly
riendly personablegrudgradand helpful in his advice
ond
grad
advico on grud
Many studentsuato schools
students
uate
the
found that their opinions on thegeneral aims of physics differed
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n inand
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nized uninspiring
org
thethe
general only a rehash of thetext It was said that he failedfailed
students
to show any interest
inter st in studentscourse
or the coursepoor
pooiAttendance at lectures is poorpooi
little
and they were felt to be of littlesomesome
was estimated on somevalue It was
thethe
of theevaluations that only 25
One
OneOnOne
students attended
atteoded lectures Onemuchmuch
estudent said The text was muchstudent
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theicatedthat
cated
that students felt that the
catedthat
fulfiling
course was adequately fulfilingbasic
its purpose of introducing basicconcepts of physical optics withwith
applicationsillustrative applications
to
The assignments were felt tothe
be reasonable and relevartt
relevant to thetext
material Some felt that a textshould be followed
others
toUowed but othersthought the lectures were
wer betterbetterrrbett
textsthan either of the standard
stanaard texts
There
Ther
text
no assigned textTher is nq
Almpst
fQ1lnd th
Alm9st all found
Almost
the lectureslectures
to be well organized
and careorganizedand
care ¬
fully
fuUy
fully prepared with a few exex ¬
ceptions ie everybody has aaabad day now and then Some feltfelt
felmade-e
ttharaxe ffortsli ia be ma
made
tharaxe
thatranrefforrahouia
thatarreffoiittlioul3
steps ofto write the
of
th logical step
proofs out in more detail It waswas
attempts
also felt by these that attemptsto justify steps by sophisticatedsophisticated
accept ¬
physical insight while acceptmore
shoutd be explained in moreable should
moremore
detail in the light of the backback
ground of the students in
than thethe
tha
e-

coursecourse
Those who choose to comment
commenton the instructors personal concon ¬
mention- ¬
i e course mention
tribution to the
ed his competence in handling aaa-

subject admittedly unfamiliar toto
him his patience in answeringanswering
questions and his congeniality asas
favorable contributionscontributions
im
The only suggestion for imim- ¬
provement of the course was thethe
assignment of a texttext
Several chose to com
commenttmen ttcomment
that
course
exceUent coursehat this was a excellent
or that the lectures were worthworth ¬
while

